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NEW VANDERCOOK COLLEGE CREST . ADOPTED. 

Under the auspices of the VanderCook Fraternity ••• KKP ••• the new VanderCook em
blem (shown on accompanying sheet) has been adopted 'to be used as the official 
crest.. In order to understand the crest fully the followingexplahation is 
given: ••• THREE POINTS OF THE SHIELD ••• stand forteaoher, friend, philosopher ••• 
the qualities of Mr. H.A. VanderCook, founder •• ·• THE BATON •••• symbolizes leader
ship ••• THE· TORCH ••• symbolizes 'the ever present aim of the instructor to further 
musio education ••• 1909.~.the founding date of VanderCook College •••• THE LAUREL 
WREATHS ••• symbolize brotherhood 'and friendship ••• THE ST~RS ••• symbolize the po
sition of the instructor as .a guide to the students. 

- - - - - -ANNUAL VANDERCOOk-ALUMNI DINNER7.7::-.December-20th,-1963 - - - - --

The annual VanderCook Alumni Dinner will be held' in conjunotion with the 1963 
Midwest Band Clinic ••• The Dinner has been scheduled for Friday, December 20, at 

. 5:30 in the Scotch-Irish Room of Toffenetti's Restaurant (directly across the 
street from the Sherman Hotel in' the Greyhound Bus terminal) ••• Meeting will be
gin with the usual fine dinner and will be followed by a brief bUSiness meet':' 
ing •••• The second Distinguished '· Servico".AwQ.lt'd will be' presented to one of our 
Alumni who has distinguished himself in the field of music education ••••• last 
years' award went to Ernest Caneva; from Lockport, 'Illinois •••• a report of the 
progress of VanderCook College wil~ be presented by Dean H.E •••• plus other sur
prizes •••• This annual dinner should be a "MUST" fo~ as many VanderCook Alumni 
and' friends as poseible ••• this is our only opport~ity to transact the business 
of the Alumni Association, meet old and new friends and discuss the work of 
the College •••• Tickets for the dinner are ~3.00 (the total cost of the complete 
dinner). Fill in the application blank enclosed with this newsletter and send 
it in with your check to •••• George · Zafros, Exec. Sec~Treas ••• 18358 Oakwood Ave. 
Lansing, · Illinois. ' Your ' tickets will be mai-led · to you promptly on receipt of 
your application and ·check. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -..,..; -..; -...;, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ";""- --

MID\VEST BAND CLINIC ••• Dec. 11-21, 1963 

The 1963 Midwest Band Clinic .s,cheduled for .December 17-21 promises to be the · 
best ever. Orchestra days ar'e scheduled for Tuesday and Wednesday with the 
Grand Opening Band Concert (featuring the United States Air Force ' Academy Band) 
beginning at 8:QQ P.M. Wednesday ••• Thur-sday will include concerts by the Tupelo 
(Mississippi) High School Band ••• the East Atlanta (Georgia) Elementary Band and 
the Oshkosh (Wisconsin) High School Band •••• Saxophone a~d Trombone Clinics will 
also be included in the Thursday program •••• Friday, the Findlay (Ohio) H.S. 
band will play in 'the morning and the VANDERCOOK COLLEGE B~D under the direc
tion of Dick Brittain will present the afternoon concert at 2:00 P.M •••• the eve
ning program will feature ' the Centerville (Iowa) H.S. band •••• The French Horn 
"Spectacular" will begin the Saturday morning session ••• "90 horns a playing" ••• 
The final "Reading" Concert' will be played by the North Shore Community Band 
of Wilmette, John Paynter, director •••• The Grand Firiale Banquet will cihee the 
1963 ftMidwest" '; . After' looking over the complete program, I'm sure that all who 
attend will reoeive many nevi 'i'deas and a 'real inspiration ••• "DON'T FORGET THE I 
VANDERCOOK ALUMNI DINNER ••• 5:30 ••• FRIDAY ••• DECEMBE~ ·20th. 
-------------------------~--------------

ALUMNI LIBRARY PROJECT COl~TINUES 

The Alumni Library Project that began at the 1962 Alumni Dinner has ,been going 
very well. Many alumni and f~iends have contributed either money or books to 
this very worthwhile project. Books have been received from so many alumni that 
it is diffi·cul t to ·name them all personally. In some cases' entire collections 
have been received from interested alumni •••• The entire class gift of ~245.50 
presented by the graduating class of 1963 was designated for the Library Fund. 
This was done in memory of Mr. Clarence Gates, who passed away on May 18,1963. 
Many fine books have been purchased with this money ••• HOW ABOUT' YOU? •• Have you 
gone through your library? ••• The response is good but we still have a long way 
to go ••• YOU CAN HELP ••• Many more are needed •••• lf you would like to contribute 
to the library ~roject with records ••• EXCELLENT •••• we must also build our re
cord library ••• L.P. records in good condition will gladly be accepted ••• How a
bout bringing the books and records with you to the Alumni Dinner? •• We will 
have a large box available for you to .deposit your books and records as you en
ter the dining room •••• Please bundle them and identify them with your name and 
address, for your name to appear on the inside cover of the books and records 
as the donor of each and every volume. 
----------------------------------------C L 

CLARENCE F. GATES MEMORI4\L FUND , , I 

The Clarence F. Gates Memorial Fund was started shortly after the death' of Mr. 
Gates. Members of his class, friends and other alumni members set up this fund 
in memory of their beloved friend and fellow teacher. This fund is being set up 
to be used for a memorial in the ' second section of the new building. To date 
$926.18 has been deposited in' the Talmah Federal Savings and Loan Association 



of Chicago. In addition to this, pledges have been reoeived that will bring 
the total to well over $1200.00. Alumni interested in oontributing to this fund 
may do so by sending their checks to H.~. at the College. Please make checks 
payable to the "Clarence F. Gates Memorial Fund", not to VanderCook College. 
- - - - - - - - -VICTOR ZAJEC,- NEW VANDERCOOK-FACULTY-MEMBER - - - - - - - --

Victor Zajec is the newest member of the VanderCook College Faculty. He comes 
to VanderCook from Philadelphia,Mississippi where he was director of the Champ
ionship High Sohool Band •••• Born and educated in Chioago, he received his BMED 
degree from VanderCook College in 1950 •••• His advanced study includes work at 
the University of Houston •••• the University of Michigan and is presently teach
ing in Philadelphia, Miss., Vic was woodwind instructor in McHenry, Mendota and 
Crystal Lake, Illinois •• Later he became band director of the Charleston,(Miss.) 
high school band ••• The Philadelphia (Miss.) band with Mr. Zajec as director was 
honored with an invitation to play at the Midwest Band Clinic in Chicago sev
eral years ago ••• Active as judge and guest conduotor in many states, his other 
activities include membership in the ASBDA •••• Kappa Kappa Psi and Phi Beta Mu. 
He was director of the Hemasa Temple Shrine Band and director of the Mississ
ippi Lions All-State Band for 5 years •••• ln his present teaching positio~ at 
VanderCook, he is Associate Director of Bands and is instructor of the Methods 
of Teaching Marching Band and Organization-Administration I Class, plus giving 
private woodwind lessons ••• During the past summer, Vic was responsible for mak
ing a complete inventory and catalog of every instrument owned by the College •• 
This was a real big job ••• As members of the Alumni, I'm sure you want to join 
me in wishing Vic the best of everything in his new pOSition at VanderCook and 
saying, "WELCOME ABOARD, VIC." 
--------F~~TYUDB~fuOOCLASSPICru~S~llU~E---------

During the summer session of 1963, pictures of the faculty and the largest 
bassoon class in the history of VanderCook College were taken. Extra copies 
are available and anyone interested in securing a copy of any of these two 
pictures may do so by writing the College at 3219 So. Michigan Ave ••• The price 
is $1.00 each •••• These pictures will be sent to you postpaid. 
-----------Upu-uwAPfuLWmm~~-IDD~ST-----------

All Kappa Kappa Psi Alumni are invited to attend a Luncheon sponsored by the 
VanderCook Chapter on Thursday, December 19, at 11:45 A.M. The 'lunoheon will 
be held in the Toffenetti's Restaurant, 65 West Monroe St., in Chicago. Tiokets 
will be available at the VanderCook Alumni and KKP booth in the Sherman House 

- at- the--Mi-dwest 61inic. ~ -
-----------------------------------------

NEW "NO-SLOUCH" CHAIRS AVAILABLE FROM BOOKSTORE 

After some years of research and experimentation, H. E. has developed a new 
special "no-slouch" musio chair which encourages good posture. Bela Mfg. Co. 
is now making these chairs in quantity to be sold only by the VanderCook Book
store. These all metal folding ohairs come in nine attractive colors and carry 
a life time guarante~ •••• the prioe is very reasonable •••• The VanderCook Book
store is also distributor for the Celine Lights ••• These are cold oathode lights 
that are economioal . and long lasting (15,000 hours) •••• These lights have been 
used for the past 9 years in the old ensemble room and for 3 years in the new 
building •••• they require very little service •••• For more complete information 
and speoia! sohool prioes write to the VANDERCOOK BOOKSTORE, 3219 So.Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois •••• Prooeeds from the sale of all ohairs and lights go 
directly to the Building Fund. 
----------------------------------------
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * THE CLOSING CHORD * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
MR. WILBUR C. HITTE (69) passed away Ootober 23,1963 in· Weiss Memorial Hos
pital, Chieag9,after an illness of 2 days. He attended the Jacksonville, Ill. 
schools and VanderCook College. He began his study of trumpet in 1907 under 
Mr.C. C. Jeffries and beoame a member of the Jeffries Conoert Band which toured 
Chautauqua circuits very summer, providing musical programs for the tent vil
lages which were set up fOr ten day periods as educational oenters. Mr. Hitte 
also played trumpet with the San Diego and Omaha Symphony Orohestras. 

DR. HARRY MARION L~mRT (46) passed away during the first week of November,1963. 
He received his MMED from VanderCook College in 1946. Dr. Lemert was dean of 
the division of fine arts at Northeast Louisiana State College in Monroe, La. 
Dr. Lemert was prominent as an educator, a teacher of music and an aocomplished 
musioian. At the time of his death he was president of the Louisiana Music 
Teachers assooiation and a member of the Kappa Alpha fraternity. He was aotive 
in civic and church affairs in Monroe, La. . 
As Alumni we extend our deepest sympathy to both the Hitte and Lemert families. 
Their contributions to the field of music education have been ma~y and will 
surely be missed. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
For the common things of every day, God gave men speeoh in the common way; 

For the deeper things men think and feel, God gave the poets words to reveal 
For the heights and depths no words can reach, God gave men music, 

the soul's own speech. 


